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Up in smoke, group looks
at residence hall policy
by Chris Jones
ManagingEditor
Theprospect of leaving home to fireup acigarette
has Seattle University smokers seeingred.
TheResidenceHallAssociationisin theprocessof
reviewing the current policy that allows smokers to
lightupintheprivacy oftheir ownrooms.
AccordingtoRonaldK.Prestridge,assistant direc-
tor of Residential Life, there are three options that
RHA is seriously considering. He added that the
decision would not be limited to one of the three





Prestridge said that this




halls. "Over 50 percent








around campus for people who wish to smoke.
Prestridgesaidthat thismight eveninclude centraliz-
ingsmokers inoneor twohalls.
The third optionislet the currentpolicy stand. Ina
nutshell, the current policy says that smokers can
partake of theirMarlboros in their rooms as long as
theykeep the doors closed, saidPrestridge.
Oneoftheproblemswiththe currentpolicyPrestridge
experiencedfirsthandlastyear. Prestridge,wholives
inCampion Tower,said that belived nextdoor to a
heavysmoker last year. He would leavehis window
open for ventilation andnoxious smoke entered his
livingspace.
It's a real emotional
issue, RHA has done
a lot ofresearch with
students
-Ron Prestridge
The problemis that even withthe current closed-
door policy, cigarette smoke permeates the living
spaceofothers.
Prestridgeestimatedthecurrentpopulationofsmok-
erswholivein theresidencehalls at around200,or20
percentof thepopulation. Prestridge saidheexpects
thepreliminary proposal from RHA at theendof this
quarter.
Thefinaldecisionwillbereached nextspringsothat
people who liveintheresidence hallscanmakeappro-
priatedecisions about wheretoliveifthedecisioncalls
for banningallsmoking within the halls.
The final decision has not yet been reached, said
Prestridge. Hesaidwhat
will happen still is en-
tirely up in the air. He
said that he didn't want
smokers to feel like this
was a predecided issue,
with them on the short
endof the stick. He sen-
timents were that this is
not a witchhunt.
"It's a real emotional
issue. RHA has done a
lot of research with stu-
dents,"saidPrestridge.
Oneof theissues Prestridge faces ishow apossible
changein thepolicy willaffect internationalstudents.
Manyof theinternational studentslive inthe dorms
and smoking is much moreprevalent and accepted
within their cultures thaninAmerica,he said.
Prestridge summarized the problem. "It's one
person's right to smoke in their own room versus
another person'sright to breathe cleanair,"he said.
Theuniversity enacted a policy for classroom and
office spacesonJuly 1of this year. Prestridge saidhe
is confused as to why the school did not place the
residencehallsundertheumbrellaof thecurrentpolicy.
Hisguessisthat"theuniversityfelt that thespaceinthe
residence halls is different then classroom or office
space because people have tolive there."
Jessie Israel/spectator
Agroupofsmokersjoin/oraquickbuttinfrontof theAdministrationBuilding.Anewuniversitypolicyhasforced
smokers tostandatleast50feetawayfrombuilding entrances.AnewpolicybeinglookedintobyRHAmay have









partofthe story thatran last week
dealingwithSU'spoliciesonsexual
harassment.
The topic of what constitutes
sexualharassment is anewoneto
moststudents. The large amountof
gray areas demand aspecific code




"Take cat-calls— that's a fuzzy
area," Reitz said. "Some women
are flattered,someare vehemently
insulted by it. If the woman is a
friend and she knows it's joking,
that's fine. It'ssituational. If the
person doesn't likeit,Iwould say
something to theresident adviser."
"People feel better when they
know there isa place to go to talk




sexual harassment, but they feel
uncomfortable. Where does aper-
songo withuncomfortability?"
Kryckastressed the importance
ofestablishing the policy, and the
importance of gettingit put to the
students, so that everyone has a
copy of the policy. He said that
there is alsoneed to do more than
just that. He suggested, "Discus-
siongroups,especiallyinthedorms!
Campus forums, smallgroups and
perhapsevenprivategroups. Idon't
know. Some form under which
students can talk about this," said
Krycka.
AnnaDillon,assistantvicepresi-
dent ofhumanresource and affir-
mative actionofficer,agrees. "How
dowegetthisinformation toevery-
body? We've talked about it. If
youhave any ideas let me know.
How can Iget this into student
organizations? I'malways avail-
able to speak to groups." She re-
ported that she has put forth re-
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saidhe wants toseea copy ofthe
policybeforeitispassedon forthe
final approval. "I think it would
be good for me to sit down and
look;over thepolicy with the two
students whoquit andgive input.
Idon't see the point in giving
inputafter thefact(afteritgoesto
the cabinet for final approval).I
wanttogetthepolicyinmyhands
so we can see what we like and
what wedon't like,"shesaid.
NTancy Gerou, assistant vice
presidentforstudentdevelopment,
said that such a policy would be
clearerforstudents. "It willdeter-
mine what route theyshould take
after anincidentoccurs. I'dhope
toseehalfadozenpeoplenamed
as people who could receive re-
ports of sexual harassment, de-
pendingonwhothepersonismost
comfortable with, then they can
decide where it should go from
there."
The Women's Center on cam-
pus would seem to be a likely
option for female students who
feel victimized. However, it has
neither the staffnor theresources
tooffer thekindofsupporta sexu-
ally harassed student needs, ac-
cording to Heather Burns, a stu-




Burns said that a woman's first
consideration for support regard-
ing issues of sexual harassment
wouldbe Security andSafety ser-
vices. "The Women'sCenter would
beaplace theycouldcome to. As
ofnow,wecould walk them to the
counselingcenter,butwecan't re-
allyhelp. We can't walksomeone
through theprocess."
"this is a place;a person can
comedeal withtheemotionalexpe-
rience(ofsexualharassment),"said
Gregg Wood, a counselor at the
CounselingCenter, "Wecan give
them support in dealing with the
complaint/
Wood said that it is important to
knowyour options prior to theoc-
currence ofaproblem. A victim is




Clearly there is confusion about i
whatastudentshoulddowbenfaced i
withthis issue. Randomquestion- <
ingof students elicits asmany re- i
sponsesas there are responders.
Reitz, a resident assistant in I
Bellarmine Hall,reported that the l
RAsare instructed toreferaperson <




As to the question of preven-
tion,Reitzpointed tothe cohabita-




Healso said thatposters oncam-
pus, such as the one which asks,
"Wouldyouhelpawoihen..being
rapedbya Mend?" are effective.
"Ithink theRAdoeshave arole
in shaping attitudes,"said Reitz
"If people don't see as doing a
certaintypeofbehavior,theymight
realize that it's inappropriate be-
havior."
"You come to college and you
figure out where you stand,'*said
Lucretia Hall, a volunteer at the
Women's Center. She said that's
why sexual harassment needs to
be defined,especially for fresh- :
men. She saidher experiencere-
flects more on Whitman College, j
where she startedout.
"It was so bad there," she re-
membered. "There was so much
sexual harassment between stu-
dents,especiallyinthe dorms.Tye
never felt that way here."
Althoughno one wants toimply
there is not a problem at Seattle
University, Dillon said that the










withSeattle University as amajor
resource. SU students breaking
stereotypesandbecomingdirectly
involvedin thecommunity. Well,
that's what community leader Al







still seem to be some different in-
terpretations and ideas from both
sides. AlPoole,executivedirector
oftheOperationalEmergencyCen-
ter, said SUhasn't even begun to
attack the issue ofcommunity in-
volvement. He saidSUtalks about




SUhas other issues todeal withas
a university,but said SU at least
needs torecognize the needsofthe
community. Poole said, "Theuni-
versitycan talk about anumber of
projects it does, but Istill don't
think it shows acommitment from
the university as a whole."
Pooleisnot byanymeansblam-
ing the students for this lack of
commitment, but instead the ad-
ministration. Hesaid theadminis-
trationisholdingback theresources
needed for the students to use to
become involved. Poole said the
commitment that SUdoespossess
iscoming fromthe students,not the
administration. AtSU,Poole said,
"the commitment is coming from
theindividual,not from theuniver-
sity."
Poole sees the students' efforts,
and talks highly of the students'
involvement,especiallywhatBetsy
Warriner has been doing for stu-
dent involvement. Warrineris the
directorofSU'sVolunteerCenter.
According to Poole,ifit were not




at the Volunteer Center, said she
believes she and her staff have
be more open to the community,"




The administration has played a
very strong rolein supporting the
organization in these community
programs fromalllevelsof the ad-
However, Poole said, "Seattle
University is like a giant powder
puff.No matterhow hard youhit
them,itdoesn't affect diem. Your
hit just sinks in and gets covered
up."
Aftermany unsuccessful efforts
to influence the administration,
Poole directed his concerns to a
groupofpeople whohehopes will
notonly listentoandlearn fromhis
concerns but exercise them: stu-
dents.
Poole attended an ASSUmeet-
ingand toldthe studentleaders that
progressneeds to be abigpriority
for theimprovementofcommunity
Seattle University, as a university, has its
own agenda, butIdon't even see amajor
commitment to beingpart of the community.
--AI Poole, executivedirector of the OperationalEmergency Center
openedthat two-wayroadthatPoole
sayshe wants tosee. Bygoingout









ofthe fivestudent staffmembers at
the VolunteerCenter,saysitisvery
important tokeepintouchandup-
to-date with the various agencies
around thecommunity. She saidit
allows for a wide variety of re-




incommunity involvement. It was
theadministration thatprovidedthe
resources to open these programs
in the firstplace,she said. Accord-
ing to Warriner, any weakness in
involvement cannot be directly
linked tooneinstitution,suchas the
administration, but rather to the
university as a whole.
"Theuniversityas awholecould
involvement. Poole said he felt
very optimistic after hearing the
studentsexpress theirinterests and
opinionsabout the debatedissue.
Poole saidheknew the students
wouldunderstand,but saidhe also
expectedsomecriticism. "1always
see students as a means toproject
my point of view," Poole said.
"Also asa way tochallenge me so
Iknow whatmypointof view is."
During the meeting, the efforts
of the Volunteer Center surfaced




rolemodel needed to inspire stu-
dents.
Boththe studentsandPoolegave
a lot of credit to Warriner. But
Warriner inreturngavealotofthe
credit to the students,saying with
the students gettinginvolvedinthe
various programs the Volunteer
Center can improve and reach out
even further to the community.
Throughservice learningandpart-
nershipinlearning,studentshavea




the students' efforts were over-
whelming andpleasant to see,but
saidhe wanted toextendtheinvita-
tion not only to relatedmajors of
social work,suchas sociology and
psychology majors,but also to the
unrelated majors, such as math,
business and engineeringmajors.
Poole re-emphasized that itis the
students that need to take charge.
Poole said many students are
afraid to get involved because of
themany stereotypes.He said stu-
dents need to break those stereo-
types and make that first step to-
ward the goodof the community.
BothPoole andWarrineragreed
that after the first step ismade, the
staircase of interest and involve-
ment justnever ends.
Warriner and her staff saidthey
are trying toopen that staircase to
students.
As Poole pointed out, "Seattle
University seldom sees the com-
munityasanequalpartnership; they
seeitas adanger."
Since the community is partly





The Volunteer Centeris supply-
ing the community with that equal





more resources, such as more
money, staff members and time,
SUcould createa Utopiansociety
for bothSUandCentralSeattle.
"The administration is not that
opentothecommunity,"Poolesaid
According toPoole, the university
needs to be a role model for stu-
dents,sostudentswillbecomemore
involved. Inother words, the ad-
ministration needs to smooth out
theroadsomorestudentswilldrive
onit
Poolehasmade many efforts to
make this issue a priority of the
universityby voicingbisconcerns,
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Cafe Paradiso heavenly hangout for SUstudents
by MarleneBeam
Staffßeporter
After studyingall eveningfor a
bigchemistryexam,youmightcon-
sider takingacoffee break atCafe
Paradiso. Close to campus,
Paradiso is openlate,serves great
coffee andhasa greatatmosphere.
Cafe Paradiso serves mochas,
lattes, cappuccino — just about
everytypeofespressoimaginable.
You can get a single withcream,
double tall,single tall nonfat;you
name it, theycan doit They also
havemorethan20 different syrups
to flavor the espresso.
Since Paradiso's opening inOc-
tober1991,foodhasgraduallybeen
added to the menu. Cafe Paradiso
now has an extensive offering of
ovo-lacto vegetariancuisine.
NinaBronbmo,ajuniorbusiness
major, said she goes to Cafe
Paradisoanaverageoffourtimesa
week.Bronbmo saidthereisavery
laid-back atmosphere and that
people can go thereanddo what-
ever they want
HeatherMumby, ajuniorpoliti-
cal science major, agreed. "It's a
goodplace to go and study.Even
with the music, it's just a really
relaxed atmosphere and although
there'salotofpeople there,they're





fortable at CafeParadiso than she
would at someplace like Denny's
becauseParadiso doesn't seemas
busy.
She said they are notconcerned
at Paradiso about how long you
stayandyoudon't feelrushed.
Marianne Onsrud,a senior jour-
nalism major, said she thinks
Paradiso has such a great atmo-
spherebecauseofthedifferenttypes
ofpeople the cafe caters to. "I've
seenallkinds ofpeople there,"she
said," business people in suits to
youngerpeople who dress weird
andhardlyhave any clothes on."
"There's this one old guy that
goesthere,"Onsrudsaid. "He just





Cafe Paradiso employee Odin
Bettingersaidtherestaurant caters
to "mostly young people, people
under21,whohavenothingelse to
do." Bettinger has worked as a
barista at Paradiso since shortly
afteritsopening.Hesayshe"makes
espresso for thecoffee masses."
Most employees of Paradiso
seemtobeintheirearly-20sandthe
majority of them sport anearring
someplace besides their ear. Dif-
ferent races work there and most
seem tobelong to the thrivingSe-
attlecounter-culture thatcenterson
Capitol Hill. Employees wear
mainly black andanabundance of
angst.
Bronbmo said the people that
work atParadiso areprettydecent,
andOnsrudagreed,sortof.Onsrud
said when she first started going
there,theyweren't thatfriendly.As
she wentmore oftenand they be-
gan torecognizeher,theybecame
much friendlier. "They know my
nameis Marianne,it's forupstairs
and it's a double-tall nonfat with
eggsscramble," she said.
Inaddition to the foodandcof-
fee,Mumby said they sometimes
havepoetryreadingsor livemusic
atParadiso. She said theyhaven't
had anygoodones yet,though.
CafeParadiso isopen Monday-
Thursday 6 to1a.m.,Fri. 6a.m. to
6 a.m., Saturday 6 a.m. to4 a.m.,
and Sunday 8 a.m. to 1 a.m.The
Cafe is locatednorth ofcampus at
1005Pike.
JESSIEISRAEL/SPECTATOR
Patrons canorder hotespressoandvegetarianmealsandenjoy themeal atthe open tables atCafeParadiso
Club takes the challenge
BY BILL CARR
Staffßeporter
Ranger Challenge has been a
partoftheReserveOfficers' Train-
ing Corpsat SeattleUniversity for
a few years, but it was granted
club status this year.
Theclub'sgoalsare tochallenge





training formostof the schoolyear
for their first major challenge, the
Cascade Area head-to-head com-
petition onOct.30.
Twomale teams andone female
team weresent,each consistingof
10 people, tocompete againststu-
dents from theUniversityofWash-
ington, Pacific Lutheran Univer-
sity andCentral Washington Uni-
versity.
Students began with aphysical
fitness event to test their strength,-
by performing sit-ups and push-




Students then raced through an




After allthis,members were told
tobuildaropebridgeacross a wide
stream.The first step was to have
someone swim across the stream
and tieoneendof therope toatree.
Theremaining teammembers had
to cross the rope without getting
wet.
Thefinalandmostgruelingevent
was to run 10-kilometers while
wearing a 25-pound backpack.
During this event, the entire team
hadto start together and cross the
finishline together.
One ofSU'smale teamsplaced
secondin thecompetition, and the
female teamwasselected to attend






Nalini Iyergrew up on the south-
east coast of India,in the city of




a master degree and doctorate in




in a coastal city," Iyer said. "I
enjoy the large city environment
much more than a small college
town."
Although the town was small,
Purdue's student population ex-
ceeds 30,000. Iyer said the re-
sourcesofalargeuniversity made
Purduegreatforagraduatestudent,




soIpersonally like that students
haveone-on-one contact withpro-
fessors, and the professors get to
know the students really well and
can get involved with their educa-
tion. The students are more thana
name and socialsecuritynumber."
Iyersaidshefeels veryfortunate
that both sheandher husband,an
engineerwhoalsostudiedatPurdue,
wereoffered their first-choice jobs
inSeattle.
Iyer's doctoral work focused on
"post-colonial"literature byauthors
native to former English colonies
in the MiddleEast, Far East, Af-
ricaand the Caribbean.
Although Iyer is currently only
teaching an African literature
course,she said she willbe teach-
ing a class inprimarily 20th cen-




spare time. Shereadsmany works
by feminist authors,but admits a
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Economic Evolution
Opinion
NAFTA spells thefuture of industry & labor
Bythetimethatmostofyouread
thisNAFTA( theNorthAmerican















NAFTA.The first is the fact that
NAFTAwillcause short- andmid-
term economic damage to labor-
intensive industries in the United
States. The second concernis the
harmful impact that unchecked
Mexicanindustrialization willhave
on theenvironment.







turers will simply cease to exist.
Moreover,many largermanufac-
turers willmove theirlabor inten-
sive divisions south ofthe border.
But is this sufficient reason to




the sameis trueof thelabor-inten-
sive divisions of larger firms.Let
them go.Good bye and goodrid-
dance. We should have shrugged
off suchindustries yearsago.
Sounds heartless,doesn't it?But
itis notNAFTA's fault that these
jobswillgo.Rather, itis our fault
for having retained them solong.
Indeed the problem of industrial
sluggishness and corporate flight
doesn'treside withNAFTA atall.
The problem is a combination of
faulty union imperatives andmis-
spentpublicmonies.





through tough negotiations, pre-
served incomes and jobs that are
nearly 40-years-old.Thereticence
of tradeunions tobackpedalisun-
derstandable and their negotiated
successes are impressive. Yet if
theydon't come torealize that the
paramountproblem facinglaboris
the need to improve skills and li-
quidity, thenunions are not going
to do anyone much good in the
foreseeable future.
Butunions arenotthe onlyones




not-so-major ones), the United
States puts very little corporate
profitbackintoprograms designed
toimproveemployeeskillsandre-
location as a result ofmacro-eco-
nomic shifts. Germany, Japan,
Sweden,andothersinvestupwards
of12 to18percentoftheirGDPon







percent of its GDP on retraining
and thevastmajorityofthatisspent
onupper andmiddle management
retraining. It should be clear that
what this country needs, besides
NAFTA,isapublic commitmentto
displaced workers thatdie leading
economicpowerwillredirect suffi-
cient funds to wardofftheharmful
effects ofglobalcompetition.
These harmful effects include
pollution. We've all seen the pic-
tures. Small children playing in
toxic dump sites. Smoke stacks









tion made the United States the
economic powerhousethat itisto-
day.Do we really have theright




point, industrialization is integral
tomodernization. Economic mod-
ernization is intertwined with the
forces that necessitate the forma-
tionofdemocraticinstitutions.And
it is in these institutions that the
Mexican people will lobby their
legislators to takemeasures toim-
proveandprotect theenvironment
But the Greens are right. The
UnitedStatesdoeshaveanobliga-
tion to enhance protection and
awareness of the environment ev-
erywhere (not just in Tacoma).
NAFTA gives the United Statesa






to higher political and industrial
standards.
But what ifNAFTA doesn'tbe-
come a tool for political andeco-
nomic improvement inMexico?I




done agreatservice to thecountry.
It provided the administration the
opportunity to,ifnotridtherepub-
lic altogether of Ross Perot, so
greatlyreducehispolitical fortunes
as to remove him as a threat in
1996.
As longasIlive,Iwon't forget
thelook onRossy-boy's faceas he
accepted the framed picture of
Smoot andHawlings.See youina
fortnight.










have been working for a Pacific
Northwest Forest Products Com-
pany.This company,likeallmajor
industry,isconcernedwith thepro-
duction of solid and hazardous
waste.
A great deal of my work has
involved the examination of data
that has been gathered over the
years. This data represents the
analysis ofsamples taken at vari-
ous sites throughout the company
thatprofile thekindsof wastesthat
are associated withcertain indus-
trial processes.This data from as





hand would be a truly formidable
task that would require a whole
batteryofworkersandanextremely
largedesk.However,withtheavail-
ability of computers andavariety
ofdatabaseprograms on the mar-
ket,itispossible tousethese tools
to make this task possible by a
single employee.
Throughout engineering, com-
puters have been seen as tools of
extremeimportanceforalongtime.
Thedependenceuponcomputersis
only increasing, especially in the
environmental field. As environ-
mental datagrows inquantity and











the international educational net-
work (Internet)isgoingtobecome
more and more important as time
goesby.BillClinton's "electronic
datahighway" will someday be a
reality, and will be a tool that is
relieduponto shareinformation.
Students at Seattle University
have theunique opportunity toex-
perimentwiththeInternetandlearn
whatthere isto offer from thenet-
work.ThoughIhaven'tagreatdeal
of experience working with the
Internet,Ihavebeen able to make
useofit togather information ona
variety of things that affect my
work.
Asmoreandmore toolsbecome
available in the form of computer
programs (i.e., gopher, archie,
veronica,mosaic,etc.)thatmakeit
possible to reach out on the for-
merly formidable network to get
theinformation desired,more and
morepeople willbe relyingupon
this electronic media for informa-
tion.Studentscanlearntousethese
tools. With these tools and access
to the Internet, students have the
opportunity tobetterpreparethem-








time for the annual FeastofTom*
Turkey, or Thanksgiving as it is
called inmore traditionalcircles,is
uponus. Itoffers a chance for"
families and friends to gather andcel-
ebrate allof the fortunes thiscountryhas bestowed
uponitsdwellers.
Thisis also agood opportunity to think about all
thegood that SeattleUniversityhas provided for its
students andalumni. Theuniversityprovides aplace
for thosewho thirst for knowledgeto congregate and
drinkdeep from thewellof wisdom. Theuniversity
has continually strived tooffer aplace thatis second
to none forproviding a spot tosit andreflect on the
vastness ofcreation and one'splace within that
sphere.
Ifnothingelse thisholiday, let itbe a time to
remember a teacher who changed thecourse ofyour
life. Maybe it was yoursecond-grade teacher who
never lost faith inyou,ormaybe it was thephiloso-
phy professor youhadlast year that changed your
wayof viewing the world.
Throughout life we meetpeople who come in the
frontdoor and rearrange thefurniture ofour lives,and
thisis a goodtime to thank them for theirknowledge
ofinterior decorating.
The thought for this season is that even if you
have nothingelse tobethankful for,bethankful for
thosepeople around you whohavehelpedshape and
mold you.
The SpectatorEditorial Board consists ofJennifer Ching, Rafael Calonzo Jr. and
ChrisJones.Signed commentaries and cartoons reflect the opinionsof the authors
andnotnecessarily thoseofthe Spectator,or thatofSeattleUniversityoritsstudent
The Spectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor. Lettersshouldbe no longer than 300
words in length andmust include signatures, addressesandtelephonenumbers for
verification during daytimehours. All letters are subject to editing, andbecome
property oftheSpectator.Bringletters inpersontoStudentUnionLL05,orsendvia
campus mail or postal service to: the Spectator, Seattle University, Broadway and
Madison, Seattle,WA 98122.
Phan Tran, the Answer Man
Dispenser ofwisdom tackles yourproblems
Whenpeople findout thatIama
philosophy major, they giveme a
queer look that says: "So bright
boy,what's the meaning oflife?"
Strangers do it.My friends doit
It's gettingvery old.
People think thatbecauseIam a
philosophy major,Iam supposed
tobeable toanswer the fundamen-
tal questions that each generation
must answer for itself.
What is justice? What ishuman
freedom? Whatis trueknowledge?
Whatis the differencebetween ex-
isting and not existing?Do some
thingsexistonly in the mindorfor
themind,whereasothersexistout-
side themind,and whether or not
theyareknowntous,orevenknow-
able by us? Why don't chicken
breastshavenipples?
People do not realize that the
word "philosophy"does notmean
wisdom nor docs the word "phi-
losopher"mean"onewhoiswise."





evenasbver of it,Ienvy them for





well give them what they want:
answers.
This is acountry ofadvice-giv-
ers and -takers.Wehaveradio and
TV talk shows all discussing the
latestissues.Inthenewspapersyou
have AnnLandersandDearAbby.
There is not a place you can go
without findingpeople who think


























Itoo think this is a satisfactory
moraltheory and willuse itas the
criteria to evaluate whether skip-
ping classisrightorwrong.Thisis
whatI'vefound.
As long as you do your home-
work andkeep up,you are doing
theright thing.Why?Because you
arepromotingimpartially theinter-
ests of everyonealike. How? By




sors probably don't want to see
your scruffylittle face anyway.)
Skippy,you are one beck of an
unselfishperson.Don'tworry,you
are "doing the right thing." Read
yourmagazinesinpeace,my friend.
♥*♥
Dear Phan: All professors at




straight. You're trying to say:It's
true that all professors at SU are
persons whoare outtoget you.It's
falsethatnoprofessorsatSUaren't
persons who aren't out to getyou.
It'struethatsomeprofessorsatSU
aren'tpersonswhoaren't outtoget
you.It's false thatallpersons who
aren'touttogetyou aren'tprofes-
sorsatSU.It'strue thatallpersons
who aren't out to get you aren't
professorsatSU.It'sfalsethatsome
persons who aren't out toget you
areprofessorsatSU.Andit's true
thatno persons who aren't out to
get youareprofessorsatSU.
Did you realize there were so












Dear Nchy and Scratchy:I
havealwayslivedbythemaxim:If
it itches, scratchit.Ithas worked
wonders for me. (Note: If you






















































Violent crimes willnot wait for BradyBill's five-day period




problem ofcrime inAmerica: 'All
weneedismoreguncontrol.'
The Americanpeople are fed up
withcrime.ThestateofWashington
overwhelminglypassedl-593,which
locksup three-time felonsfor good.
Similar measures are beingkicked
around inother states.People vote




lic away fromeffective crime con-
trolmeasureslike these.They'reof-
fering quick, gimmicky fixes and
avoiding therealproblem.
Theproblemdoesn'tliewithlaw-
abiding citizensbuying or owning
guns. Americans have always
owned guns. The problem is that
criminals use guns to commit
crimes. They also commit








stories you've seen or read about
violent criminals who use guns.
Themedia call this 'gunviolence'
insteadof 'criminal violence.' I'll
bet you think if wecould just take





would have no more brutal vio-
lence. It would just goaway.Lib-
eral 'solutions'can seem tempting
until youlook at the facts. You'll
seethat these solutionshavecaused
the dramatic crime increase.
Ifyoulookback tothelate19605,
you'll see a funny thing. As gov-
ernment expandeditshandouts,it
created a government-dependent
class of people.1960s values said
'do your own thing' and divorce
and illegitimacy skyrocketed.
Asgovernmentsocial programs
increased to address the problems




ture,no decent familylife toprovide
proper direction when they were
children. From these broken, state-
fundedhomescame agenerationof




five days to purchase a handgun.
We have had a five-day waiting




shootings here. Oh wait, we do.
Thatmust mean people buy guns
on the street illegally.That would
also mean the people who would
honor thelaw are law-abidingciti-
zens. Why wouldmore laws deter
people whodon't respect the ones
wehave? Itdoesn'tmake sense.
Youoftenbear ofchildrenkilled
inhorrible accidents. I'm sorry:
that's their parents' negligence.
What doesn't make the news are
the many kids who drink Clorox










trary to what youmay think, you
can'tlegallybuyahandgunorpistol
ammunition here until you are 21
yearsold.Everykidyoubearabout
withapistolboughtitillegally.They
break even more laws by carrying
illegalweaponsconcealed;youneed
apermit tocarryone andyouhave to
be 21 toget that.
'Assault weapons' are another
problem, and thequick fix is'ban
'em.' Can you define 'assault
weapon?'Thereisnoaccepteddefi-
nition,solawmakers justtry touse
that as anexcuse to ban asmany
riflesas theycan.Somesaytheyare











ershave everused them incrimes:
zero.
Ihave an idea for gun control.
Let'sleaveuslaw-abiding Second
Amendmenteers alone and start
enforcingthelawswealreadyhave.
Let's move away from the ridicu-
lous notion that poverty causes
crime (ifitdidthenwe shouldhave
had anepidemic during the Great
Depression) and realize that gov-
ernmenthandoutsare doingalotof
damage despite the fact that they
makeliberals feelgood.Weneedto
deal harshly with those who use
guns in crime and not strip away
responsiblecitizens' rights.
Matt McCauley is a senior
journalismmajor.
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I'mhavingan identity crisis oftremendous proportions.
Ithink SuzyBoggussneeds astagename.Imean,she'sgoing tobe
atUnder theRailonNov.27 andall,andCourtneySemplesaysshe's
legit,butherlastnamemeans "notgenuine."What'supwiththat?Call
Ticketmaster(628-0888) for tickets. §§§ Hello,juniorhigh! Want to
beconfronted withyouryouth? CheckoutDuranDuran at theSeattle
Center Coliseum on Dec. 7.Get your tickets now! §§§ Don't call
TicketMaster for this jewel of a concert - the Seattle University
Chorale andChamber Singersare going togetusallin the Christmas
spirit onDec.3and 5. It was sopopularlast year that theydecided to
do two this time around.Get your tickets from any chorale member,
and get themsoon!
The Neptunehas a bunchofgoodies for us this week. TheFriday
midnight show, from nowuntil Dec. 17, is PerryFarrell and Casey
Niccoli's "Gift." Drugs give them "alternately comic and tragic
consequences."Nokidding?Anyway,Farrellandhisnowex-wifeare
incredibly creative and artistic
peopleandthemoviehasbeen in
the works since before Jane's
brokeup.Ihaveultimate faithin
Peny,but if you want another
opinion, TheStranger gave it a
goodreview.§§§ Ifyou'repass-
ingonthe WinterBall,youmight
wantto put on your scummiest
clothes and watch the Monty




lection of old Bugs Bunny car-
toons will be shown. Bigdeal,
yousay? Oh,yes,itis.All these
show Bugsand friends indrag.I
love this city.
Heaven forbid that Seattle
shouldcopysomethingthatL.A.
thinks is cool,but Greg Vemon
told me that "Saturday Night
Fever"isplayingattheEgyptian
attheFriday andSaturday mid-
night shows for the next two weekends. Rumor has it,it is rapidly
achievingacult followinglike "TheRockyHorrorPicture Show" with
much audienceinteraction. Sorustleupsomepolyesterandhave fun!
Students on the move! AsherSantos has seven oils up at theBig
Moose.Isaw them.They'recoolandworthyoftheadmirationof all.
DanaBrodie's worksare stillupat Cafe CieloonBroadway.During
theintermissionofSU'splay(reviewedthisissue),cruise thebuilding
and check out some of the stuff hangingup.
Heh,ifFred Meyercan sell candy canes,Ican tell youabout the
Pacific Northwest Ballet's "Nutcracker." It'll be showing at the
Seattle Center OperaHousebetweenDec.3 -29,withticketsbetween
$10 and $56.This is the lOthyear the Pacific Northwest Ballet has
performedtheKentStowellandMauriceSendak(of"Where the Wild
ThingsAre" fame)version.Another Christmasdeal:AConservatory
Theater isgoing to beperforming "A Christmas Carol"starting the
Sunday afterThanksgiving,Nov. 28. Call the boxoffice (285-5110)
for boxes.
Here'sahandfulofbands tothink aboutseeingthisweekend.Verve
at the RKCNDY on Friday and The Tiny Hat Orchestra at the
WeatheredWallonSaturday.Sundaybrings thetruly rockingMyLife
With the ThrillKillKult to the Moore. De LaSoul is aguaranteed
moveronTuesday,Nov. 23,also attheMoore.DidImentionthat they
wereplayingwithATribeCalledQuest?Well,theyare.Muzzachunka
isatthe Colourbox tonight.Wereviewed themlast A&E- theycould
begood.
Two potentially watchable movies are starting this Friday. Of
course,Ican'thope that they'llbe as good as "Buffy the Vampire
Slayer,"but "AddamsFamily Values" shouldbe goodfor the funny
bone and "Man'sBest Friend" should driveallyoupotentialgenetic
engineersinto lesspervertableprofessions. likegardening.
"MaryKay Dirickson




To the casual observer, things
aroundthe worldseemprettyquiet.
There are no protests in American
streets,no foodorgas rationing,no
24-hour CNN coverage.However,
World Priorities Inc., a research
group,offers us some amazingsta-
tistics.Theyclaim that thereare 29
wars in the world right now and
therehavebeen149 sincetheendof
World Warn.
Itis the pervasive natureof war
and itseffects thatis the fodder for
Seattle University's Drama
Division'sfallproduction,"Outside
InFront Of The Door." Although
setin Germany after theendof the
Second WorldWar,itisuniversalin
its exploration of a soldier's post-
combat lifeandeffects ofalost war
on the societyin general.
The cast of the show gives an
incredible performance mat brings
home the horror of war but, more
importantly, gives insight to the
modemworld.Anincrediblecastof
characters, including Death, God
and the river Elbe, showcase the
talent thatmakesup our campus.
Beckmann, the protagonist, is a
complicated young man dealing
withunimaginablehardshipsonhis
return from Siberia. He attempts
suicide when he discovers that in
his absence, his wife has takenup
withanother man;hisparents,Nazi
sympathizers, have killed them-
selves;hecannot finda job orsym-
pathy,andhiseyesightissobadthat
he cannot give up the gas mask
glasseshe was issuedin the war.
Because of the glasses, no one
can seehim as anythingbut anun-
pleasant reminder of the war.One
after another,characters beghim to
remove the frames,butheis totally
helpless without them and panics
when they are gone.They are his
frame of reference in a world in
whichhe does not belong.He has
nothing.Heevenrejectshisnamein
an effort to expunge his guilt at
beingresponsible for the deaths of
11men.The glassesdistort his vi-
sionandkeephimseparate fromthe









allows forhis flashes ofsanity and
humor. The fact that there isn't a
badperformance in the bunch isa
truetestamenttothededication with
which thisplay was produced.
TheOther,playedcharminglyby
AndreaShiflett,isßeckmann's foil.
Her constant presence attempts to
makeup for the lossofintimates in
his ownlife.She is alsoOptimism,
encouraging him on and trying to
givehimhope.
AsantawaDefreitas playstheElbe
with sarcasm and wit. She is truly
scornful of Beckmann's life and
perhaps she is as stuffed with sui-




astint as the Street Sweeper) is an
eerily likable Death, burping and
utterlycheerful with allhehas had
toeat in the last century.Even the
OldMan who is God (played by
ZaneFitterer)commentson the fact





DonJonesisBeckmann,aGermansoldier whoreturnsfrom war tofindnoneofthe thingshefoughtforstillexist.
see Outside,page8






and by U.S. Senate.
An inhuman limit to
forgiveness, or needed
self protection?
Place your votePRO or CON
Call: 1-900-329-3679
TallyFAXed to White House
Each call costs $2
Touchtonephonereqd.Avg
Ingth 1 mm. Must be 18 or
have parent's permission.





IT'S TIME TO RETIRE
YOURCOLLEGELOAN.$ Tiredofcopingwithpayments? TheArmycanput your college loan torestin just3years.




$55,000. And we'llnot onlyretireyour
loan,we'llgive youotherbenefits tolast




strength to those whoneedit.Both
theUndertakerandBeckmanncon-
descendingly warn Godnot to trip
and fall.His vitalityissapped,and
one cannot help but realize he
doesn'thavemuch timeleft.
Other stellar performances in-
clude Aimee Benson as the girl
Beckmannfallsforafterheisthrown
outof the Elbe,Patrick Brennanas
her one-legged husband, James
Starkas theColonelwith the fright-
eningsenseofhumor,AmyJohnston




ardly director andAlexis Rehmann





bementioned here. Itisessential to
givekudos todirectorXiGottberg,
whoworkedwithJimStark totrans-
late theplay fromGerman toAmeri-




look is as desolate as thepost-war
German countrysideit represents.
"Outside InFrontOfThe Door"
is an unflinching look at life. Not
justpost-warlife,butthesideoflife
that is about rejection and change,
andbeingalone and withouthopein
aworldwhereGodisonhislastlegs
andonly the shatteredman can see
the truth.Billed as "aplay thatno
theater wants to produce, and no
public wantstosee,"itisirresistible
in its insight and the talent with
whichitisperformed.
SU offers feasts of sight and sound





as thereare about thelack ofsound-
proofinginthe Fine ArtsBuilding,
itisn'tallbad.
Were a body to wander on the
bottom floor ofsaid building, said
bodymight justdiscoversomepretty
wonderful things. Practice rooms
speak of blooming talent, tended
lovingly.Classes watchmoviesand
slideshows, listen to Bach and
Mozart and talk about aesthetics
andrhythm.
A wandering body might find a
treasure or twoon a journeydown
the halls, asIdid one Wednesday
afternoon. Entrancedby the snazzy
melody that oozedoutofthe room,
Isnuckintotheroom wherethe jazz
ensemble was practicing (well,I






with soundtracks. Nothing can set
offthe imagination likemusic.Did
youever wishyou were a trumpet
player inasmokybar? What about
a world-class dancer? A gangster?
Didyouever want tobehip!
Youcanbe whateveryouwant.A
roomful of talented musicians like
the ones whomake up the jazzen-
semblecanplunge alistener intoa
fantasyland that grooves with the
styleof aCappiocommercial. And
all it takes is a stop by the jazz
ensemble concert next Tuesday,
Nov. 23 atnoon.
The ensemble is guidedby the
experthandsofBrianNova.Novais
agraduateofSUwho,aftermaking
a name for himself in the "real
world," came back to SU to help
broaden themusic department
Novahas not left Seattle's jazz
scene;beandhistriorockatSalute's
downtown on Fridays and Satur-
days,andalsoatthe WildGingeron
theback sideofPikePlace Market
on Mondays. (The food at both
places isexcellent,by theway.)
Novakeepspracticemovingwith
practical advice, jokes and mood
suggestions. When "A Song For
My Father" started getting a little
tooupbeat,Nova temperedthemby
saying, "I can't remember all the
words,but basically,Dad's dead."
This got a few snickers,butmore
importantly, itgotresults.
Thereare officially sevenpeople
enrolled in the one unit ensemble
class,but thereareafewothers who










was full and rich and varied,each
musician getting his or her "up-
time" and taking turns backing the
others up. There is a fundamental
rule of cooperative performance:
"Always make the other guy look
good."The show that the ensemble
puts on demonstrates what truly









drums always seem to punctuate
spoken words. like agame ofhot
potato,players tossback and forth
riffs and grins.Whatkind ofcrazy
practice gets more smiles as the
night wears on thanless?Thekind
ofpractice that yields truly enjoy-
ableresults.Seeit
"Cross100thSt."is oneof HiawathaDavisJr.'sworks ondisplay at theKinseyGalleryin theCaseyBuilding






ams you are having, just take a
breakandenjoysomeartoncam-
pus forrelaxation.




works from 1988-1993. Davis
uses acryliconboard toexpress




forms and colors inhis works.
Davisusesfaceless,(landlessand
footlesshuman figures.














Kinsey galleryon the first floor of
CaseybuildingthroughDec.9. The
Gallery is open from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. from Mondays through Fri-
days. The artist's studio/shop gal-
lery is open Tuesday through Fri-
day,1:30p.m.to7:3opm.Hisworks




is tided "City of Women." Artist
Cory1Celenc-Martelintroducesher
uniquepaintingsusingauniqueme-
dium. Bras. Sheuses objects that
areinvisible indailylife inorder to
expresshermessage,"visibility."
Celene-Martel describes her art
inher artist's statement: "In our
culture,brassieres arerarelyshown




deniable presence of womanhood
underlying the eventsof our lives
and at the same time,evidence of
therestrictionofthat womanhood."
MaryFrances, the curatorof the
exhibit,said that these works are
"muchmorethanjustbras.Someof
administration thought itmight be
controversial because it'sincorpo-
rated bras. We like to haveartists
who work todeal withissuesofthe
day,"Frances said.
Besides these paintings on bras,
the showincludes somemixed-me-
diadrawings. Thisseries ofdraw-
ings, titled "Discovery Series," is
my favorite in the exhibit. Even





would recommend you read the
artist's statement before you enjoy
her works in order to appreciate
their truemeaning.
Celene-Martel's show is being
exhibitedat theWomen'sCenterin
LoyolaHall throughNov.30. Of-
fice hours are 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday. Stop
by on the way to the computer lab
whenyougo type yourpaper. The
Women's Center is also having a
bra drive for Celene-Martel's art






THE SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE
PLANNING MEETING
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22
IN THE STUDENT UNION
BASEMENT
-SeniorNights -faringCruise-SeniorDinnerDanoe-






Come and join the Pre-Law Society foran informalbrown
bag lunch withRenton District Court Judge Charles
DelaurentiDL 12p.m., 1891Room
Nostros Social/Dinner
Came andbepart of the fun at this "everybody welcome"
dinner. 6-9p.m., Casey Commons. Formore information
contact Diana Manzoat 233-9655 or Patty Vallejo.
Monday Nov. 22
Senior class committee planningmeeting
There hasnever beenabetter time to chat about senior ac-
tivities then this fun-filled Senior Class Committee planning
meeting. Come and discuss SeniorNights, Spring Cruise,
Dinner Dance andmore. 6:30-8 p.m., Student UnionBase-
ment. For more informationcontact Francis at 296-6038
Tuesday Nov. 30
Amnesty International Write-A-Thon
Hey human rights fans! Come and write some letters with
the Amnesty International for a wonderful time and writers
cramp. 5:30-7p.m.,Marketplace. There willbe a 6p.m.
showing of "Romero" in the BellarmineLobby.
Winter Ball is closing inon you.
Get your tickets now or just show up at the
Seattle Aquarium, for some "Sea ofLove"
good times 9 p.m. - 1a.m., $18 for couples
$12 for singles.
Free Shuttle Service fromBellarmine
lobby to the Ball. This shuttle might be a
good idea due to the APEC conference
speech in the area.
Guess what,gang. The li-
brary reading roomhours
have been extendeduntil 2
a.m. everynight including
the weekends.
The Holiday Hunger Sweep
is still sweeping the campus.
Dropoff those non-perish-
ables inboxes around various
campus departments. The
food goes tohelpRegina
House and Yesler Terrace.
Turkeys andcash are also
being accepted so be gener-
ous for Campus Ministry,
The VolunteerCenter and
Circle K.






SU willparticipate for this
allcampus event.
The ASSUPage Publications




rect the mistake in your ad-
dress books andkeep those
electronic messages flowing.
PagePreparedby theoffice of ASSU
SPORTS




Few words, if any, in sports
parlance canmatch the magnitude
ofpride,passion,andachievement
attached to that phrase. League
titlesandlocalrecognitionarenice,
tobesure.But thereisnothinglike
competing for the national
championship. It doesn't matter
whichsport,really.Thelureofthat
greatcrownis impossible toresist.
Andnow the Seattle University
women's soccer team is poised to
strike at the lure, tobring home to
coveted trophy,to additsname to
that listofchampions.
Bycapturing the West regional
title inplayoffactionthisweekend,
theChieftainshaveearnedtheright
to advance to the NAIAWomen's
Soccer National Championship in
St.Louis. SUisoneofsixteamsin
the tournament, joining Georgian
Court (NJ), Lindenwood (MO),
Barry(FL),WheelingJesuit(WV),
and Lynn (FL), the defending
national champions.
Despite the lofty circumstances
and their lack of national
tournament experience, SU head
coach Betsy Duerksen said the
Chieftains would not feel out of
place. "Idon'tdoubt thatwebelong
in the national tournament."
There is little question in that
regard SU forgedasterling17-4-
-1 overall record in 1993 and lost
only one game to an NAIA
opponent. The other three losses
came atthe hands oftoughNCAA
competition. "Weplay that tough
schedule, against strong
competition, to learn, to make us
better," Duerksen said. Judging
from this season,itishard toargue
against that schedulingsystem.
The Chieftains, according to
Duerksen, are playing their best
soccerof the seasoninNovember.
"I think that we're peaking," she
observed."Ouroffense anddefense
have both been sharp, and we're




times, even though much of the
fanfarehaspassedthemby.Seniors
Michelle Rhodes, Maddy Toft,
Trina Miller, Julie Holmes and
JamieFrench formthesolidnucleus
around which the Chieftains have
been built. Rhodes,Holmes and
Miller earned first team all-
conference honors while French
pacedSUinassists with10.
"Iattribute alotofoursuccessto
the seniors," Duerksen said.
"They've helped us mature as a
team since last year, when wehad
so many young players playing a
lot."
1992's youth movement,
however, is paying significant
dividends this season. Three of
SU's top four scorers are
sophomores:SheralynStackhouse,






shutouts inherlast five games.
Burton,according toDuerksen,
"rises to the occasion. Ina slow
game,she might be more likely to
let one getby her. Inatight game,
shereallystepsitup."Evenaswell




The Chieftains take this mix of
youth and experience to face the
fieldin St.Louis. Duerksen said
she believes SU can benefit from
being a tournament newcomer.






The tournament is played on
artificial turf,asurface SUplayed
on onlyonce this season (5-1win
over Portland State). Duerksen,
despite her personal prejudices
against the fake stuff, sees little
potential trouble for her squad. "I
hate artificial turf,"she said,"butI
think we can adapt to it with our
style ofplay."
Asanaddedbonus,theteamgets
new turf shoes for the occasion.
"The school is buying us those,"
Duerksensaid withahint ofsmile.
The six teams in the
championship are dividedinto two
brackets, with SU receiving the
fourth seed.They are thusaligned
withLynn,thenumber oneoverall
seed, and Wheeling Jesuit, the
number six seed. The Chieftains
will take on Wheeling Jesuit
Tuesday in their first game, then
face Lynn on Wednesday.
Duerksen characterized the
tournamentas"asmallround-robin.
You have to win your bracket to
face the winner of the other
bracket."
Duerksen, though, clearly was
not happy with SU's seeding. "I
kind of expected to get the third
seed," she said with some
displeasure. That position would
have put SU in a little easier
situation,nothaving to faceLynn
before the title game.
Still, the coach says she is
optimistic about SU's ability to
contend for the title. "We have a
legitimate chance at winning,"she
said. "I believe that. The team
believes that. We're thrilledand
excited,but we'vestill got games
to play. We'll play 'em like we
alwaysdo."
Even whenthe gamesare for the
national championship.




Rafael Calonzo Jr. The
management is honored to






Thenames are as familiar by
now as Santa's reindeer: "You





familiar toyou.But the names








because he's a cowardly con-






ball and be knows who's the
best inthenation athisposition.
I,on the other hand,am not
anyofthose things.Iamacasual
follower of college basketball,
andthenamesonthe All-Ameri-
can roster are somewhat famil-
iar to me. Ihad intended to
simply parrot the venerable
Mr.Collins choices,but to do








Hrn. When Iran this past
Collins,he saidit would be a
short list.
Ihateit whenhe'sright.
2-1overtime win against SFU




delay, and missing the regional
competitors' banquet because of
faulty rental vans, the women's
soccer teamwontheir tworegional
playoffgames last weekend.They
will head toNationals inSt.Louis
on Saturday.
Lastweek inSalem, the women
beat Westmont in the semi-final
match 1-0.
"It was a good game," Coach
BetsyDuerksen said. "They were





Duerksen continued, "We cre-
atedmany opportunities wedidn't
finish,which wasreally the story
Saturday," when the Lady Chiefs
beatSimonFraser inovertime,2-1.
"We dominated and had a 1-0
lead," Duerksen said, "but they
scored with11minutes left. Then
weduginand showed someheart.
We dominated the overtime and
gaveall wehad togive."
"Simon Fraser played a better
game this Saturday because they
knew they had to win,"Duerksen
remarked, as compared to the last
match the Chiefs played against
theminwhichSUwon,4-0.
Looking ahead towards Nation-
als,the teamispumped. Duerksen
said she feels the teamhas several
strengths.
"Weplay apretty game- we're
skillfulandhavegoodteamspeed,"
she remarked. "We're stingy de-
fensivelyandhave thepotential to
bedangerousoffensively,but that
is also one of our weaknesses;
sometimes we'redangerousbutnot
deadly."
SU is participating in its first
women's soccer national tourna-
ment. The Lady Chieftains will
play Wheeling Jesuit at 3 p.m.
Tuesday and Lynn, Fla. at 3
Wednesday.


















f GOULDHarvard University'sbrilliantprofessor,Dr.StephenJay Gould




Tickets for SeattleUniversity students, faculty, and
staffare available ata highly discounted rateat the
Seattle UniversityBookstore
Other tickets available through Ticketmaster,
(206)628-0888
Chieftain defense clamps down in season opener




and abalanced scoring attack, the
SeattleUniversitymen'sbasketball
teamclaimed an84-53 home win
overtheNorthwestCollegeEagles




in recentmemory. Tied 4-4 two
minutesintothegame,SUexploded
on a 21-1 run over the next 12
minutes that sent the crowdintoa
frenzy and had the Eagles on the
verge oncollapse.
SU's full-court pressure attack
demoralized Northwest and
rendered their halfcourt offense
useless. TheEagleswentnearly14
minutes without a fieldgoal.
After an offensive rebound
putback snapped that streak,
Northwest trailed 29-8 with four
minutes togointhehah7.Northwest
scored four ofthe last sixpointsof
theperiod,butSUwenttothelocker
room witha39-12 advantage.
Inthe first 20 minutes,SUhad
hit over51%of its shots from the
field (18 of 35). The Eagles,




The Eagles opened die second
stanza withathree-minuteoffensive
spurt that exceeded their total
production from the first hah7.
Northwest wentonaquick13-5
run that put them at least within
shoutingdistanceoftheChieftains.
SUstruggledinitshalfcourt offense,
scoring just 11points in the first
nineminutes ofthehah7.SU'slead
was down to just 50-37 with 11
minutes to go.
Chieftain small forward Eton
Popethendeliveredthefirstcritical
blow, draining a three-pointer to
reviveSU'ssputteringmomentum.
JaredRobinsonandHughStephens
each followed with afield goalin
quicksuccession,andSUwasback
to a20-point edge.
After a pair of Northwest free
throws, the Chieftains unloaded
whatseemedlikeayear's worthof




by sevenpoints from Andre Lang
andsixfromRobinson.SteveHill's








Chieftains with 19 points on the
night, addingeight rebounds, five





apiece andKennyBush with 11.
Bush also had a monster night
defensively,registering five steals
andthreeblocked shots, including
two resounding rejections of




Curt Anderson led Northwest
with15pointsandeightrebounds.
The Chieftains take their show
on theroadfor thenexttwoweeks,
facing Western Oregon State
Wednesday night (results
unavailable as ofpress time),then
traveling toHumboldt State,PLU,
Idaho andLinfield College before
facingLinfieldagainhereinSeattle
onDec.3. Besure tocatch themin
theirreturnengagement. It willbe
your last opportunity to witness




SU's84-53 win overNorthwest College. LangpacedSU with19points.
Keep warm and toasty with winterIM







Well, today is your lucky day.
After an extensive interview with
Sheri Michalec, intramural
coordinator, the scoop on
Intramurals is that it's fun.
According toMichalec it's agreat
waytomeetfriends whojustmight
end up being life-long friends. It
also provides a way to stay fit
because it's free!
Intramurals will keep you
physicallyhealthybutalsomentally
fit as well. The atmosphere
encouraged is one of friendliness
and recreation. This means you
don't have to be good, just
cnthusiatistic and positive. Most
important, however, is the belief
that"intramuralsareareflection of
theuniversity'svalues,"according
toMichalec. Itis ameldingof the
body,mindandspirit.




teamsusuallyplayonce or twice a
week in theregular season,which
lastsapproximatelysixweeks.Top
teams then advance to a single-
elimination playoff. The winning




the fall intramural season or just
didn't like those sports, there is
hope.
The winter season is full of
different andexcitingsportsto try.
The most obvious is basketball,




Indoor soccer will only have a




the format. There will be seven
players in asmaller space using a
different balland the walls.




the two. Anet willbe setup on a
racquetball court and five players
will volleyback and forth withthe
objective tonotsideout. There isa
twist, however. Serves must be
placed off the wall and each
subsequent rally must come off a
wall. Themanager's meeting for
Wallyball is Jan. 13 at 6 pm in
Connolly 155.
The newest addition to winter
intramurals is co-rec Inner-Tube
WaterPolo. It worksexactlybow




for Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. at the East
Pool.
All sign-ups for teams will be
acceptedstartingJan. 3.CallSheri





JuniorpowerforwardMatinda Zampera lets one flyfrom the leftblock
during the 1993 Alumni game. Zampera ledallplayers with15 total
rebounds. Sheisoneoftheplayersprovidingvitaldepthon theSUroster.
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P/t TYPIST and SPRINGBREAK <S>4~ City of
BOOKKEEPER* workinbusy Lake Havasu, AZ is seeking
advertising office. 8 a.m.-Noon responsible campus reps to
M«F. Must be selfstarter, detail promotelargest SpringBreakin
oriented,dependable andwilling the West.Earn$$$+Freetrips!
to learo. Must be extremely Call Jim at (206) 324-5585 or
faaiihar withwordprbcess;typing (800)4HAVASU
andmu6t excelon both the IBM -— ■— ■ —
and Apple computers. GOTTA SELL plane ticket
Knowledge of Word 2.0 and now!! $250 on American
Excel 40is a pins* Spe|dt acwd Airitoes' for $175 going
accuracy are essential. anywhere.CallMaryKayat296-
-..References required. Send 6470
reeoroe aodsalaryhistory t09703
49th AyeNE.Seattle,' WA 9811 FREEROOMoearcampusand
-^ '"'■'■■■"" .'"::.' N; '■' '"— ' m:,.m..,,,......m.;,...,., ;^s:pcr4^:^pene4for ânjre.
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING student to attend handicapped
available inThe Spectator. For person under state contract.
more Information caJi 296*6473 Phone 324-1510
12 'NOVEMBER18, 1993
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